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oats, 156,085.75 acres; barley,
SCHOOL ACTIVE

inffOllx" AT ST.

Dramatic Club Plans Busy

io flofT'- - l

43,045.25 raeres; -- rye, 25,217
acre: cornj 34.443.37 acres; clov-
er, i45;753a 55 acres; alfalfa 159.-.3- 3

lVSD ""acres; wild or marsh hay,
4 632 S.10' acres; J other hay crops,
121,64.'46 : acres; potatoes, .22,-735.1- 34,

acres;' other . root crops,
5500.34

: acres; field peas, 423.pl
acre's; Afield beans, ; 897.. 5 acres;
old acreage hops, 6372.50 acres;
"new acreage hops, 583.50 acres;
other, crops, 7521 acres; apple
trees bearing, 21,057.52 acres; ap-
ple trees non-bearin- g, 2079.75
acres; cherry trees bearing, .20

acres; cherry trees non-bearin- g.

S 9 1.2 5 acres; peach trees
bearing.., .1782.50 acres;. peach
trees non-bearin- g. 393 acres; pear
trees bearing. 7468.25 acres;. pear

beason btudentsVit
Corn Show Here .

For parliamentary practice the
third and fourth year English
class has formed a society known
as the "St. Paul Community club.'
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The purpose of the club, is to pro
mote skill In conducting social and
business meetings." If all the, op trees non-bearin- g, 2008.75 , acres;
tions that are made and i passed
were , carried out. things wouldV .M"-.- ; NlQUE collection of needle work from the Near

fEastWSnjclisplay and sale at Karoury Bros. Thurso 3
itsurely hum. ' 'I-'

' To learn the details of making : - -- 1a community exhibit, .a commitdayFridav 'ahd Saturday, of this week. This is the first
tee of three to represent this clubrrimeomeri o had an opportuni:6f :exr was appointed to attend the cprnr1 show in .Salem. , Mr. Michelbrook,

prune ; irees , oeanng, xv,t t .v
acres l -- Prune .trees non:bearing,
11.231.07 acres; walnut trees
bearing, 1974.33 acres; walnut
trees non-bearin- g, 1250.14 acres;
loganberries. S 9 0 3.2 5 acres ; : black
berries, and raspberries. 3007.18
acres; strawberries, ,3763.24 acres,
other fruits and nuts bearing,
1303.87 acres; other fruits .and
nuts non-bearin- g,- 948.65 acres;
total acres In. agricultural and hor-
ticultural products, .1,443,344.46;
farms reported, 23,247; total
acres in, farms, 4,946,973.57.

the instructor, accompanied the
committee which attended .the
show Saturday.

I Much benefit in the way ' of
managing a corn show and dlsLi

n playing exhibits was gained." An
interesting account of the show
was given to the agriculture class
Indirectly, all profited by the little
venture. f

amirtihjthe laces, embroideries and hand-mad- e linens for
jtlichzthevprnen of the Wear East are'farhous The an--

"by the
Arnerican Relief workers and many women are self-su-p- ?

:) -- poftinS'thrbugh the,niaking bf this work.
"t ' ' kt ' iT V .' i A ' '' r , ; ' ... i

r ii- - ; : Treiaresnofiiier,n the world thn
3en of Uie ! Vlt j

; A3"fc'mPos3iW "i1 the shops of America
vftearfj Elast Relief
r$frbnr Portland is sending us-for-thi- s display and isale. A
lidisplay similari to the one.we are 'making this week was

NUT GROWERS SEE
PROGRESS IN INDUSTRY

(Continued from, page 1)
; The high school dramatic clnb

That's why we say use Zer-- A poor "cold-tes- t" oil often
olene "cold-test- ? ofl, r-- it fe--- means scored cylinders, worn
mains fluid in cold weather bearings and' expensive "re-a- nd

lubricates the bearings pair'bills. .
.

" ;

arid cylinder.wails at the first the grade ofZef--
turn ofthe motor-a- nd makes recomm'ended for the
starting easierf ; - VirireHubricationofybuf car.
You'll probably, avoid trouble -- Consult the Zerolene. Correct
and expense by getting on --the Lubrication Chart--- f wherever
safe' side, wimZerolene. Zerolene is sold.

organized early in the term, made
Its first appearance November 27
The play --Hunger" was given at filberts. ' ,,The remainder , of the

morning will be devoted to anoththe city halL
The cast 'was made up as fol er open discussion of filbert prob

lows: , lems. Jed by A. M. Gray, Milwau
John Kaufman, poet: John Mc kee, Ore. . , ;

t i. Kay, beggar: Arthur McDonald ; Record of a filbert orchard, with
II. Sherwood, speakingThe Man ; Harold Davidson, phil
will .open the afternoon and 'clososopher; AJtcia., Smith.",, fashipn.ui vib wt (jute --tot gwgc,wjiai uiivii s iui to ut & ui iiaiiu STANDARD OIL COMPANYi i irene uross, wealth; LOnlse Mul- -and experts in' linens and fancy work declared it one of the ien. oeauty.: . .,.;.. .: i

ing session." Drying and storage
of filberts will be! discussed by H.
Hartman. horticulture department
QAC. ,, Results of experimental

Mrs.' Jordan, Instructor in EntnostTntefesBhgTo!isplays ever made in that city. The ex- - i 2 gllsh and Latin, took up the mah- -
;HiBit!tLxnlnBales Thursday, 'Friday and Sat-- sins 01 tne ciud.

The play was riven with an t beg.
work on filberts, walnuts and
Chestnuts will be 'told by C E.
Schueater,' : horticulture depart-
ment.. OAC. '.

yi , iirday of this week." i nation and with, few mistakes, duer s

...... .T - M. V . r J . .1
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to the thorough rehearsals before- -II hand. .
r'--- Election of officers will close

A ' committee of five membersi oz tne club has; been anoointed to
the , convention. . An invitation
from, the Chamber , of Commerce
urging the "nut growers to meetselect a two and a half, hour Play.

to oe given sometime this term. in Salem at the time of the corn
show-- next year was extended.The senior class met a short Zero4er No. VNo. 3 and .No. 5 antime ago to ' discuss ..the annual ui gooa-- cota-ces- ii ous.wnicn it Hopes to Dublish next UAIiSIIr!DRniS If you htxvo trouble ahifting gears,iv T2-- n : 77, spring. Committees .were chosen

fv- oy tne president to select the class .Remarkabl new treatment atooCilea Store, Portland Silk Shop motto, pins, nicknames ahd col fehaunatiain ,or Neuritis in any
uae Zerolene Transmission Lnbri-ca- nt

.tBT-L-i- t renaains fluid at' low
ternperaturea and ; permits ready
ahifting of seara,

ors.: There are elerht momhcn In forsa. Vary .worst sasss retlavad.atK383 Alder St.4C3 S.tte St.
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aw . Tasuaiie aura raportad.
tta aaad for wwiii ta auffar. Aak

tnu class, namely: TJrsuta Mc--j
Donald. Agnes VantieWiele. Norii r i J V I.. U

ny aVwoalat far "Allan's fthau- -

wwr TraatJwawC ta Tablet Farm.man . rnst, H, Elmer" Faber, Mar-
garet Buyseri. Esther Harley, Ar-- aruagMtePria f1 ff 'K. All

Labara- -sarrytt.Vhtariw.AHnmur McDonald and Homer Pierce. U401 Loa Angalaa,The staff of the Annual is com
Posed as foUows: Editor, Esther
Harley; assistant ' editor, , HomerJ. V. Coburn is drilling wheat question : "How .many dogs on

bind" today t" He:ays moat ,o nerce; business manager. Ursular w.
aacxionaia. ' :. .the dogs out .this --way eeem ; to be

less ' than , 8 'months . old. Every

The hensewiTee are meensing
lira. Prank . Cark as.beea

SS.;C. Barry Iswrorkln- - Sa--

It to reported JOXt it" Prlngle
Girls Glee club la in the making.

The dog tax collector waa
around Tuesday wltVUIs ftfn nd

? list tor, . fewd ?y. . :

Tr --SJIa Sander8, recently 'Tislt
with' his patents In Portland.

th$lr hens of having . Joined the
I Wont ,WorkV : union. - .

4

ill K (

J" The state tax commission has
completed the annual compilation
for 192 J of agricultural and . hor

i j
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opist'J
v. , v.. ..-..- - . fit' ' . T - - ; - i t t . t ? f

ticultural statistics. . Assessors in
Columbia, t Curry, : Grant, Harney,
Jefferson, KJamath. lke. Lane.
Linn, Polk. Sherman land Wallo
wa counties did not gather the sta
tistics. so they are not included
!nthe-summar-

' ,T
Totals follow: f .: A RE yea n philnnthropiat? Are you working for char-- d

. ; ity? ' .Aro yca wcrlixnsdrrthalovexif it? lOriire WInter.wheat. 693,824.13 acres;
aprlng wheat. 81,572.50 acres;

IF 1(11:os ACT

ID TlESllis
!BccEtx2e9 if you aire a philanthropist, and are

Tvl"axsy ycta tls , t's Tisht wth"us. "But f you
faro nlstTthcrCSySibutd'y "
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Says JBackache. Often Means Ton

fTHPERE are few" homes that really can call themselves complete. Perhaps there is
i

" briie Jittle fibbk or corner that would be made more inviting arid more "eve
pleasmg, if it contained one or more of the special pieces we offer in this event. 1

- ' J As a holiday gift we know of nothing that will bringgreater appreciatio
any of tne pieces shown below. --.z 'r ..;;t.

Have Not Been Drinking
. . .Here tycu have xpeat tHrce :prfectly good owieeks

. vcrldnrj to win cho'of the prizes in the Statesman's Con-itc- L

Tho.n:cit of you had honor thru jtupca you. ' Then
vycu .thculit iou would Isee it through for your friends9

When you wake up with 'back"
ache and dull misery in the kid
ney region It may mean you have
been eating foods ..which, creater
adds, says a - well-kno- wn author-
ity. An excess of such acids over
works the kidneys1 in their effort
to fUter it' from the blood end
they become sort of paralvzed and
loggy. i When "your "Eidners set
sluggish and clog you - must re-
lieve them,.- - like you reliever bow4
els, removing: nil the body's urin ll

f M

II: I -

Kovr-- - tome "bf you are woking in circles

iJon't vatch resr-f-. watdi yourself
ous waste, tee you have back
ache, sick headache, dizzy spells;
your - stomaeh sours, tongue is
coated, and ,when the weather

f

is
bad yon have, rheumatic twinges.
The urine.' is cloudy, full of sedi
ment, channels often get sore, wa

I.: ter scalds and you are obliged to
seek relief two or three times

; .Telephone sets Tfinishcd in
several different woods... An
ideal gift: for anyone who hasa phone." ; : -

during 1 the night. ,

Either consult a good, . reliable

A fireside . chair in a high
- quality leather means many

I ; restful hours for the recipient.

library writing ; desks of
mohosrany that when closed
resemble a library table.

Sewing cabinets of several i .

different designs. A compart- - ;
ment and place . for every- -'
thing. '--

. - - , ., . -

The men' folks will be Iglad '
to1 get one of our Bmolung
sets on Christmas.. Several' '

different styles.

physician at once ; or get from
your "pharmacist about four, ounc

-
1 Don't dp-al- the work with your feet-r-siv- e your head

axhgiisg i There rejalllanda of subscriptions and votes
lb Tccurc, Xfcn't TiverlocL: a slhsle "chHHce, Kecaiise you
I:ivc I:?arjd ccniecne else had it... Go see. : One contestant
Zzl C10.CD 3t5l3fday :by coihj 'ito 'tee.- -
ccircd a tlircc Vncrillii'cubscription, co make it six, like-Wri- zo

vith Ui3 tlx cicnths subscription. tret the dif--

r Davenport tables . in mohog-- 'any or two tone' walnut. A
beautiful and useful gift. '

es of Jad .Salts; 'take a tablespoon
ful in a glass of, water before
breakfast I tor a. tew. days and
your .kidneys . may , then act fine.
This famous salts is made from
the acid (of and lemon
Juice, combined with lithia, and
has '.been used for years to help
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C.S.HMI1LTOHclean and stimulate sluggish kid-
neys, .also - to neutralize acids in
the system so. they no longer irri-
tate, thus often relieving bladder

Use Our Easy Pay-me-nt

Plan. We

Charge 1 No

Interest

GOOD FURNITUREr :
rrils-i-rcI- i is irnportant, don't fbrjjet that, and its co-iz- z

t 3 c fir to yrin-cn- jl you ccrtdbly1 arc coins to need weakness. .

Trade in Your
Used Goods on

New Visit Our
:'" Exchange

.

., Department

Jad Salts ts inexpensive, cannot
Injure and makes a delightful. 340 Court St. Salem, Oregonffervescent lithia-wat- er - drink.'
Drink Oota otjftoft ..water. I'Sy 031
means have your physician exam-
ine your kidneys at least twice a' - 'year.
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